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Th Beli of th Jardin Bullier.
Paris la unusually gay In the early

Mil, and her boulevards are thronged
ith people, many of whom come from

various parts of the world to enjoy
the whirl of revelry experienced here

s In no other city on earth.
The gardens of the Closerle des

Lllas, known also as the Jardin Bul-
lier, are profusely illuminated, and as
night advances those who promenade
or dance Increase in number. It is
one of the sights of Paris, not whol-
ly a fashionable or hardly a respects-abl- e

place, but thousands annually
visit it, for to do Paris and neglect
the Jg.rdjns Mabille or Bullier would
be a mistake, since their notoriety has
become world-wide- .

About ten o'clock on the night in
cuestlon, two men, undoubtedly
Americans, saunter Into the Jardin
Bniiier. Their dress and general

would attract attention al-

most anywhere In Paris, for both
wear broad-brimme- cream-colore- d

Ie!t hats, and wear their hair long.
One is rather small in stature

when compared with his companion,
but ac quick as the spring of a tiger;
he has a handsome face, with restless
Mue-gra- y eyes that have the faculty
cf seeming to look thxoush one.

The second man is well proportion-
ed, possesses the figure of an athlete,
end a face that is certainly a bold
type of manly beauty; those who
have associated with Dick Denver in
the past can bear witness that be Is

comrade worth having, as true as
steel and courageous as a Hon. at the
ame time diffident in the society of j
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women; Just such a man as might
please the taste of a girl who has
Erown weary of society's darlings,
with their lazy habits and aimless
lives.

That it is not wholly curiosity that
brings these two comrades to the Jar-.Ct- n

Bullier on this particular eight
might be discovered from the man-
ner in which they look around, and
tl.e frown that appears upon the face
of the smaller man.

"Disappointed sgaln, I'm afraid,
Dick," he says, after they have wan-
dered around for a while, observed
the daucets, and eyed most of the
tudlence.

"I'm deuced sorry It's lucky you're
a man of such wonderful patience, Col.
Bob," remarks the other, who I

watching a handsome girl whirl
around In the mmcs of the waltz,
clasped by the arm of a tall student
who has the appearance of a Spnn-lurd- .

and smiling to think what effect
It mill have on his companion, (he
ihetiff of Secora county, when be, too,
discovers (his charmer.

A minute later and the two friends
separate. Bob Harlan to continue his
Search through the whole of the gar-
den, with Its dancing pavilion. Dirk
Dm v. i to kan against a pillar, and,
smoking, contemplate the t icevdlugly
gay scene before him.

The New Mexico sheriff moves In
Slid Out of the throng, apparently
Piling his time away, and enjoying
the lingular sight to be seen lu the
Closerle (Its IJIas, but all the while
Let-plu- a bright lookout for the party
he keeks. That he himself Is an ob-

ject of considerable importance does
rot seem to occur to hint.

A hand clutches his arm he turns
and discovers the queerest little man
one could well conceive a pompous
individual despite bis lurk of stature,
end with keen visage.

"Col. Harlan, I am delighted to
you again. Perhaps you may

Lave forgotten me, but we met in a
peculiar way some time since on the
King strasse in Vienna." says this in-

dividual, with extended band.
"Ah, yes. Prof. John Klizslmmons.

the) little ICngllsh naturalist. In search
tif rare bugs. Permit me, my dear i
ir," but the other Instantly draws

lark tils extended baud and Uoda.
"(Vnelder It done, Col. Bob. One

experience of that grip is mough for
yours tiuly.' I saw you with a com-- I

anion a while back, but the press of
(hit crowd was too much for me, and I

failed to get near I presume that
was your fib udT"

"Dii-- my chum, quietly
"A Cue looking young fellow, I Dim i

"?e here, professor, looks don't
generally go far with me 1 seek deep
er to find the truth; but In this par
ticular case they strike home. Dick
Isn't much of dandy, but he's a man
every' Inch of him. He's been a cow
boy, miner, and a rolling stone gener
ally, because he has no real aim in
life, to home ties to act as a rudder,
you see. What he doesn't know about
iife in the mines of Mexico and on the
plains Isn't worth picking up. Talk
about a square man, professor, that
fellow you see leaning against yonder
lost, as though he had little life about
him. Is just about the squarest that
ever dropped into Paree that's the
size of It, I believe. Just two years
f po I was in the tightest hole of my
life trying to capture a desperado,
when I was set upon by a gang of his
sympathizers. I held on to my man
hut they downed me, and Col. Bob
would have ended his life right there
only for him. He came. Heaven-sen- t

just in the nick of time, and stood
over me met the crowd face to face
yes, and by thunder, whipped 'em, too!
I saw it all, though too dazed to help

I could only hoid on to my prisoner
and see a man beat back half a dozen
cowardly wolves. That made us
friends, comrades. I would lie down

and die for such a man
as Dick Denver, the truest, noblest
specimen of manhood God ever
nade."

"Bravo, colonel: it pleases me to
see one so enthusiastic," clapping his
bunds gently as if in applause "Da-
mon and Pythias over again and In
the motlern ' nineteenth century, by
Jovel Of course you are here taking
in the sights?"

"Well, yes. You know we couldn't
leave France for America, and fail to
see the Bullier and Mabille. though I
have little Interest In the latter."

"Ah! it is at the Closerle des Lilas
one sees beauty unadorned here the

teal belles of Paris show themselves
here we see no powdered faces, no
padded figures, such as one wearies of
fmong the higher classes. Rosy
cheeks, painted by nature, relgu

And of all who dance. Col.
I'ob, I am ready to swear perpetual
devotion to the belle of the evening.

ee her willowy figure, note its sup-
ple bending, pay attention to her
charming face zounds, man! Prof.
John Is her slave already he will
wade through seas of .gore to win her,
rind If there Is another Richmond In
the field, by Jupiter Pluvlus, I'll 1 11

throttle him!"
The excited and enamored little pro-- t

ssor has Just reached this climax
whin he comes to a sudden pause, for
le hears hi companion utter an

that almost paralyzes him.
"Death and furies! if It isn't my

IVira!"
In an Instant he has an aroused

FIM'Clnicn of British assurance clawing
at his arm, while ih sharp. ! in fati-
ng voire of the little nian cries:

"Your Dura! Who the deuce may
jour Dora be? Not that charming girl

Ith (he rosebud face, the ejes that
i nvnetlre, fie ruby Hps that Invite
r. kiss! Ixm t tell me, Col. Bob, that
ii" your Iiora. for by the gods, man,
I'll have to challenge you I will, bo
help me. Moses "

The Hherln f Secora county
t rustus him pid as he tnlsht a trou-
blesome fly; his eyes are on the fig-

ure of the glil his face has assumed
a frown that gives It a terrible look.

"Keep bark, sir out of the waj! I
may be mlstak. u I II wait till she
tomes around a:aiu. .Now i can See.
Yes, It's Dora, by all the powers! The
tlrl 's surely crazy to come to this
place. She needs a protector,' he
uiuueis, ana me prou-sso- catches his
last words.

"Ye, yes, that's It, a protector, and
I'm the man who stands ready to e

that office. I'm not a hulking
riant, but In lutelUct I tower above
the best of them. I'll be her protec-
tor," he cries.

"You!" sneers the colonel. "Why.
Dora would call you only half a man,
professor. Women go a good deal by

ppeBrances, my dear fellow "
"Of course they do I'm quite aware

of that, which accounts fur ber pref- -

lice. You didn't see me dance with
the beauty watrh her look this way;
tow, she smiles Use au angel nhe
sees ber devoted John KHz th! fche
throws a kls. (he darling!" and he
rapturously sends a dozen In the
itliectlon of the glil who goes whirling
last ihem, with a new partner, a tnau

i middle age, with dark fea'uivs and
Lbt) general appcuiance of a CsttlHUu

It seems as thougn thin belt of
Jnrdln Bullier bau a decided penchnot
for gentlemen of Spanish blood.

As for Col. Bob, ho delltirrstelv
turns his br.ck on the scene, an action
the dancing girl cannot fall to see
Over his face flits an expression of
I et n pain; he grits his teeth savagely
run men tno agony Is over no one
would guess what he has Just passed
through. ,

Col. Bob abruptly leaves the profes
sor and pushes his way through the
crowd. He Is almost savage In his
advance, and more than one beau of
the Closerle scowls at the American
when his patent leather dancing
pumps are trodden on, or his well- -

brushed dancing coat rudely rubbed
against.

He keeps looking right and left.
as though still In hopes of discovering
the one whom he came to find, and all
the while he mutters:

"Confound it all. I didn't believe it
of Dora. I knew she was full of spir
its and enjoyed fun as well as the
i ext one, but I never thought to find
l.er in this place, dancing with strang
ers. I'm disappointed mad. The pro
fessor Is welcome to the Jade I think
be'd ault her better than Bob Harlan
ever could, for he doesn't aeem to see
anything out of the way In her being
here. As for me, I swear right now
I wash my hands "

"Bob!"
The voice sounds close by his ear

he shivers as he never was known to
when facing a dozen tough despera
does out West, but he does not turn
around, continuing to look away from
the magnet so close to his elbow.

"Bob, are you very angry with me?"
Now- - a hand steals through his arm
It touches his own, and thrills the
an. Unable to longer resist, he

slowly turns his head and looks Into
that charming fresh face, those daz
zling eyes and Bob Harlan is again
n fetters.

"Yes, I'm very, very mail, Dora
boiling over with Indignation. What
tnngs you to this place? I never
thought to see you here when I stroll-
ed In from curiosity."

Am I bound to tell you?" she pouts.
walking beside him.

"Not at all you are at liberty to do
aa you please, he replies, coldly.

The girl melts at once, evidently
she cares much for this man's good
opinion.

"Bob, did you notice my partner In
that dance?" she asks, but he shakes
his bead.

"I saw only you, It seemed as
though a mist came before me then,
and I was blind. Heavens! girl, what
ever induced you to come to this
place?" he almost fiercely demands.

"A stern duty brought me here. Col.
Bob. You would not hesitate to face
danger where It is duty that call- s-
why should Dora?"

"Nonsense! what mission could
irlng you here?" he asks. In an in- -

cieduious tone, while they promenade
rmong the eowds. wjih the music
thobhing from the stand near bv.

'My duty to Miss Pauline I would
go through fire aud water for her
ceelared the girl resolutely.

i cant quite understand now you
could serve Miss Westerley by being
present here. Perhaps you will con
tiesceno to explain mat is. tr you
care," quickly seeing a shadow pass
over Dora s face.

"There's no reason I shouldn't, es-
pecially as you are already Interested
In the Mexican mine business. You
know Senor Manuel Ioix-z?- "

"I should say I did; he Is In Paris
tow with his daughter. Junnlta. and
his nephew, Carlos. We have taken
dinner with them."

"Meaning yourself and friend, Mon-neu-

Dick?"
"Ys; you see, the senor's lovely

daughter was alwa)s about half in
love wlih Dl k. but he never cared
for the woman, and gave her little en-
couragement. I've half believed that
tiiey are In Paris now berauso Jua-till- a

knew we would be here."
(To be continued.)

In St Petersburg.
"There is something repulsive In

the climate of St. Petersburg In the
early spring and autumn," sa)s a
writer, "when tho thermometer often
falls 3' (leg ret a In a few hours, when
tho roads are ankle deep In snow-broth- ,

or mud, wh'-- the winds blow-ra-

and cold from every quarter of
the compass and th oulrkino Inir
drosl les shower the, abomiual Ions of
the roads impartially upon noble and
peasant. It Is no consolation to tho
visitor to know that the Neva Is seal-
ed by Ice early In November or late
In October. Indeed before tin;
frost king has talked down to the
latitude of St. Petersburg tho lordly
river Is completely blocked. Oreat
Ice sheets from stormy ljidoga float
down the current; they crash against
the mighty buttrssis of the bridges
cling to the banks snd gradually ac-

cumulate until the whole length of the
river, which unlles the greatest lake
In Kurope with the gulf of Finland, Is
completely choked. The Ice Is resr-e- d

hlggledly plggledy at every o

angle. It Is a strange sight
this broad stretch of water, Impas-

sable, and Icebound while the temper-
ature of the surrounding country Is
often many degree about freezing
point."

Cot Record Premium for Cold.
William Thompson, who died the

olht-- r day at Pbelbyvllle, Ind., sged 77,
was known as "the man win sold his
gold at J 75." During (he dill wsy
Thompson accumulated 3,10U n gold,
which he rsirled to Indianapolis and
sold at prenilii'ii of 13 75, netting hliu
17X25, within 10 cents of the highest
price ever paid for gold. CbU t i
Chronicle.

To Ihs lMtfit.
Oh, ruptcl. attend: Tieir "ltnn' lend,l.y met your nu! t Ins Ixe.

rim tn win nml my ein Indlt
"Jo Ihe sweet, lit Wiitnii 1 know. '

I supii. Cupid, yni think ! unit
Mill. 1.1.

Ynni' ft,', rvie-i-- slrtrm.
Put niv eoliUK ntiltt inl my wnrdi quit

full
When I tiy to dt'scrlti her charm.

TIs eiersed In her ya, so tender and
W ltt.

On hr fair hm it llrtr- .whll.
In the tones of her voice, makinc all

hearts lejnfoe.
But most of U :r. her smlls.

Coma. Cupid, tnnks haste! Ws'vs no
time to waste.

8o take tin vour rrnw n nrt hnw
By the swiftest air lias carry my vaJtn- -

tlne
To the sweetest woman I know.

re. . "aaatiftsm)

Valentine's Day Is a singular com
bination of things most wonderfully
unlike. The crimson thread of a mar-
tyr's death twined with tha blended
gold and tinsel of sentiment, making
the anniversary of a tragedy turn In-

to a day when love demands special
offerings and fancy has free play In
comedy or caricature. But all the
world loves a lover. This is as true
to-da- la this prosaic era and In mod
ern life, as it was when the poet of
the world Erst gave utterances to the
fact

Many are the beautiful Illusions
that have vanished and died away
with the passing of old superstitions;
still there remain a lew to cheer the
hearts of vs old fashioned folk, and
Valentine day Is one of the bright
festivals that can never die. They
will say the world Is growing old;
that tenderness is out of date; that
sentiment has gone from life forever.
A modern legend tells us that in this
bnsy twentieth century St. Valentine
with Peter's leave, revisited tho earth,
thinking; to find youth and life and
love the same as of yore. But, oh.
he was a sorely dlsapiwiinted saint.
He found the girls too much absorbed
with fine clothes and hunting for rich
husbani!s; too full of club business;
too fond of admiration; tho boys too
full of athletics, and cards, aud cigar-
ettes; too lazy to work for the be-
loved one. In short, both girls and
ooa j forgotten their friend oi
other days; so what could the good
saint do but go back lo bis home and
vow to them all hereafter to
take care of themselves?

But we will not believe the doleful
tale. Human nature has not changed
with the changing years, but is the
same today as yesterday. The H;h
of February comes each year In mock
at those who doubt. The charming

1

fancies that cluster around It have
come down throu-- h the centuries, a
priceless survival from the childhood
of ihe world. Khorn of its religious
meaning, s.tdly neglected, nay, scorn-
ed by those who worship at the mod-
ern altar of money and "getting on
In the world." the birthday of St.
Valentliie. patron of love and mar-
riage, will nut ir be forgotten by
those who hold In their hearts the
ouutaln of eternal youth.

VMt Uin rl,
I. II II. v aun ftlilie a.

Th'i" Will 1. 11 Ii, h tieilta,
'1 h.-- r lil la tali ntln-- a

In old Ilomu tho month of February
was sacred lo Juno, thn Kod.lt- - ciT

fertility, of young lov.is, and chil-
dren, and lambs, and nestlings, and
to Pant he, patron of agriculture, deity
of fields and flocks aud herds, of
springtime nnd plowing tlmo and
growing time. Some say that th cus-
tom of ch'KisIng valentines Is trace-
able to the belief that on St. Valen-
tine's day the birds used to chooso
their unites.

Other days and shrines may be for-
gotten as the years roll awsy. hut the
natal day of this saint Is forever
blest, for "Tho" the grten earth wax
old and gray, ther will be youth and
love alway." The festival of love Is
old ns the human rsco, a true expres-
sion of the vernal Impulse common
to all living beings. Literature Is full
of reference to the springtime mat-
ing of birds aud the magic feeling of
love which thrills tho breast at th
season when nature is waking from
her wluter sleep. They are scattered

through poetry from tha age of Inno-
cence, from practical today, back to
tha esrll'-k- t tlme. It It possible that
tha poets may hava had much to do
In deierinluliK th customs of our
festival occasions, but all th iims
tUa, dcy partakes anmrtalng cif the

barai terutlrs of all tha ags and
Ut prj.pl bo Lsv bhservttd it

Many a poet has rnucht the charm'
Iiik fancy and fixed It In enduring
rhyme. Homo of them are nameless,
yet their rhymes will go down to the
end of time, sweetly associated with
tho day of love.

These be the unknown poets, whes
works do live after them. But best
of all the tributes to the dear old
patriarch of love, I the essuy "On
Saint valentine's Day." by dear,
homely Charles Lamb, he of the cath
olic spirit, and heart large enough to
take In all mankind, and share Its
Joys and sorrows, and tender toward
all sentiment. "Hall to thy return-
ing festival. Old Bishop Valentine!
Great Is thy name in the Rubric,
thou arch flamen cf Hymen! Thou
comest a'tended by thousands and
tens of thousands of little doves, and
the air is brushed with rustling
wings, while singing cupids are thy
choristers. This is the day when
those little missives yclept valentines
cross and recross each other at ct-er- y

street and corner, and tha weary
postman sinks beneath a load of deli-
cate embarrassments, not bis own.
In these little ephemeral courtships
no emblem la as common aa the
heart, that small, three-cornere- d

of all our hopes and fears, the
bestruck and bleeding heart! Vlnlons
of love, of cupids. of Hymen, delight-
ful, eternal, commonplace, which
having been, always ni lx which
no schoolboy, nor schoolman can
write away, having your Irreversible
throne tn the fancy and affections."

How easy Is It to be hRppy when
young and light hearted! If older
folks would but cling to the sweet
fancies of other davs. they would be
happy, too. Have they not also been
In Arcady? "Good morrow to my val-
entine," alngs poor Ophelia, and so
say we to all good people who are
wise enough cot to despise old fash-Ion-

and are content to rank them
selves with us. as humble followers
of the children's friend, the lovers
patron, good Saint Valentine!
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0'd-Tim- Celebration.i..ipn .t.'iiK.na.iy m.. r,;er. tine a uiiv was

chnracVrled by the sending of seri
ous missives and confessions of love.
i.ti.ieuea were crawn anil mere were
ceremonies very much like forfeits.
Mission, a learned traveler of the last
century, gives a correct account of
the early observance of thp day: "On
i:ie eve of M. alen:ines day the
youzig folks In Kngland and Scotland
by a very undent custom celebrate a
iittie trstlval. An eijual iiumber of
maids sinl bachelors get together,
earh writes bis true or feigned name
Upon seearatt Idlle's, which the) roll
up and draw by way of lots, the maids
taking the mens, snd the men the
trulls' ir.llit. So that tsrh of the
young no n limb's upon a girl he calls
Ms v uleiit Ine. nn. vie,. ets. By this
means earh hat two valentines, but
(he limn sticks sst. r to the valentine
that has fallen to him thsn Ihe one
to whom he Is fallen Fortune, having
iMtlil.,1 the riii:paiiy Into so many
couples, the valentine. t I a. ami
treats to tnelr mistresses, wear their
billet several dns on their sleeves
or bosoms - and this llu!-- . sHrt often
1 lids In lovtr

"THE R0GU6' OALLI RY s
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A VaUntin.
tha tno, kr-- r inns II line

In.M.nlll vlt, k.11,1 l.eiish.Ami i in iniHui and siuu alsoHii'nlil II Hllvwy r. Imm',1 Viii,Kumi iralmi (r. ,.r Ion ami liirinilis iiiitiu In sinilriil anawt r i,sAnd tliua. In l.otr rii.ini; I'l.ani,ll litai Hi lliuaic el tier winga.

In wood or wt. In tmk or bower.The ii li.tx nu.nl (,f Leva ahull lead;lie l.liU or tir 1, or rlo!,ihe liil- male niuM hmr and hedh.ir hue a law tli.it mma !.(.And inun tnuiat-l- la liko th iilid- -
I.HI.-r- l Uvea lo alna .,r nlKll
Khali nnd Ii au- ii, ai.ona liesrd.

To-1- Hie iikh k.T seek Its mate;
t a one thy sin.Atel en, Ii l.,uml l,y i,,ny Fats

A rwl wrtMnl tn Ihe win;
An t ,u 1 ml llil ah-i,ll-

In lineal ef lliul ,., i a,, n
WV.i. rH.lina ll ahull anatter. "Tlilne!"

And lliukt. niv Iihimi in-,- , ah,,ie- T. l I V HL'TTON.

Homag Paid to Btauty.
Olvlng presents Is a rrvival of an

old Kngllsii custom by whhh Miss
Btuart of the court t.f Chsrles II
profited largely. When the Duke of
York was her vsleinlno he gave her a
Jrel of about ISOO value, and In Hti7
Ixird Matidavllln, being that lady's
vslentlne, presented her with a ring
worth AlSdO. It Is irbsps superfluous
to add that Mis Htuari was a aol4bvsuty.

ANEMIA CANJE CURED

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Mk New
Olood and Strlkn Straight at th

Hoot of Dianas.
Ami'iuln lsjut tho doctor's nam for

MiMw!leMieit. Dr. Williams' Pink 1'ilN
nrttmlly make new Mood. They core
niiH'iiila just as food cures hunger. Tbry
cured Mrs. Tbos. J. MrOaiui, of 17

Lincoln Place, Plnlnfielil, N.J .aiiit they
can do a much for any other pule, weak,
ailing, bloodies JHTsoli.

" In the spring of 1903 I did mv nsual
house cleaning, ' says Mrs. McUaiin,
' and soon afterward I began to have the

most terrible headaches. My heart
wonld beat so irregularly tlmt it was
iiiiful and there cam a morning when

not pet up. My doctor said I had
anatniaanii he was snrinned that I had
continued to live in thecoudihou I was
tn. 1 was confined to m j bed forneArlv
two months, the doctor eotniniz everir
day for th first few weeks, but I did
not improve to amount to anything.

"Altogether I was sick for'iiearly two
rears. I was as weak as a rag, had
headaches, irregular heart beats, loan of
appetite, cramp in the limbs and was
anable to get a gmxl night's sleep. Mrlegs and feet wer so swollen that 'I
feared they wonld bnrst.

" One day, while I was wondering howloug I ooul.l live, aa I did. I r.reived a booklet telling about Dr. Wil
liams' link I1IU for Iale People. I
raad it and told WT kuslsunl to art ma
some of the tails. Before the firat bos
was (rone I felt a change for the better.
I have taken about twelve boxes and al.
though I was as near tha grave as I otmld
be, 1 now feel as if I had a new leas of
life. 1 have no more heaibu-he- . the huars
bMt regularly, mr cheeks ar (.ink and
I feel ten years younger. I fwl that I
have hern curt-- l verv cheAtiW and I hv
recommended Dr. Wilhouis' Piuk l'llls
to lots of mv friends."

further information a.!.1r.- - b
Dr. Wi'.linms Mctlu-iu- Co.. Si
tady, X. Y.

He was describing the game. "I
thought I had a clear field." he said,
"when suddenly ho tackled me."
"What do you mean by that?" sho
asked. "Why, in this case be caught
me around the waist with both arms
and 1 couldn't make bini let to"
But why?" she Inquired, with a sigh.

"why under those circumstances dll
you want to make him let go!" Then
she added, after a pause: "You meu
are uueer creatures "Cleveland
leader.

It Is a mighty ungrateful man who
can not fetl thankful that It was uo
worse.

$100 Reward. $100.
The rvadetv of th ' i k . ,

ha '. to tar. la 11a . , ,. .tI lrrd. tim.i t CVank Car. u 11,. . ... .in.l.,.u U. "...it. i 1,,,,,,, i.irri,ll 3:, rr.'r-- . . - .
l! ,nl m.imrul. lie .t,-- r . ur. , i.

'' It. . tk.-- lf

iraiS tif kl 11,. co.ei.o - .1'
ia 1 it .. 11,. p, .ri..f. ..

iL. b fa ll, lu li.pnr.ih. ,1 ., .
! llun If.J II.., .r, , j., , u , wCr. f.,t ,1.1 r,f I',..,

s ..14 1., , ,1 Ii'a.'i.t ; v.
lU U:li' au.l,f flu, I cx.laaja.

Why H Ws Cheerful.
"No man," said Jerome K Jerome,

"should marry unless be i ty lutum
a good provider' unless without it
twinge he can band forth money right
and left.

"Some men can In a sunny, cheer
ful wuy, spend 110 or $13 on a dinner
In a fashionable reslautnnt. wbll.j
they become morose, sour nnd fear
ful for the future when they ar
obliged to give their wives a dollar or
two for the das meat.

"These men should remain single.
Otherwise they will tuake uirh hus
bands and fathers as my old friend.
( rust

"Ctilst's d.iuthter said one after
noon, In a tone of unutteruble sur-
prise:

"'Pupa went away quiet gay and
cheerful this morning'

Mr Crust made nn rxclumntlt.it of
anuovuiire. .

' 'That reminds the,' she said 'I
forgot to ask Mm for any money."'
Kxcbsnge.

For Charity's 8k.
'Will It be pro.er, iii.'iiumit. to cr--

mlt Mr. De l(liie to kl me twle
In the play we are rehearsing for Mrs.
WnlMilc'a charity?"

"Why, of course not, dear"
"But they a.iy be Is euoimouKly

w t all by and "
"Why didn't you tell m,. that at

first, my love. As It- U for sweet
charltv's sake, perhaps you mv. after
all." I'.'irharik'c.

A BOY'9 BREAKFAST

mcr a Natural Food That Makst
Its Own Wsy.

a boy up lu lUmslik Fall
N. Y., who Is growing lino sturdy
manhood on Crap.. Nuts breakfasts.
It might have been different with him
a his mother explains:

'My 11 year-ol- d boy is lars-e-. well
developed and active, and haa been
made so by his fondness for C,rai,.
Nuts food. At five yeurs he was avery nervous child and was subject
to freouent atts.ks of Indigestion
which used to rob hllil of his sir. nmh
and were verv tn.i.t.t..,,..,- - ... ......
'Ith. H never seemed to rsra for

anything for his breakfast until I
tried tlrspeNuts, and I have never
had to change from that. He makesbis entlr breakfast of (irr, NllU
food. It Is alwavs relished bv him
and he says that It satl.rtcs him bet-
ter thsn the ordinary kind of a meal

Better than al) he la no l.,iiu.r
troubled With Indigestion or liervou..ties, and hss got to be a splendidly
developed fellow since he began tiut OiapeNiUs food." Nam) given by
Post una Co.. Haul.. Creek Mi. k

1 here's Itason. it,.,! tha'ti'iti.
htH.k, "Th, Itoad to NVellvills." u
Bkk-s-

.


